Dostal Catering
“Celebrating over 95 years of Serving Eastern Iowa”
Exclusive Caterer for the

Gold Menu Package
1. One Entrée Dinner Buffet
2. Two Entrée Dinner Buffet
3. Three Entrée Dinner Buffet

$16.95 per person
$17.95 per person
$18.95 per person

Choice of entrée(s), potato, vegetable, two salads, dinner rolls, coffee, iced tea or lemonade
 Add $1.50 per person to carve meat on site
 Add extra salad or vegetable for $1.50 per person

4. Barbeque Pulled Pork or Chicken Buffet

$14.95 per person

Barbeque pulled pork or chicken with homemade BBQ sauce, choice of potato (potato salad, party
potatoes or chips), baked beans, two salads, buns and pickles with iced tea or lemonade

5. Cold Dinner Buffet

$16.95 per person

Sliced ham, deli roast beef, turkey, assorted sliced cheeses, junior buns (fresh baked white &
wheat), choice of potato (chips or party potatoes), baked beans, two salads, condiments, coffee,
iced tea or lemonade

Exclusive Bella Sala Special:







All above menus include real plates, silverware, and an assortment of colored linen napkins to
choose from at no additional charge
Wait staff for setting up, maintaining, and cleaning up the buffet, as well as clearing plates from
tables is included
Add $1.00 per guest as a handling fee for rented china
18% gratuity & sales tax charged on all meals.
A cake cutter can be provided for a $75.00 charge
No delivery fees

Menu Selections
Entrees

Potato/Pasta

Salads

-Meatloaf
-Sliced Roast Beef*
-Salisbury Steak
-Roasted Pork Loin*
-Sliced Smoked Pork Loin*
-Stuffed Pork Rolls
-Baked Ham*
-Fried Chicken
-Chicken Parmesan*
-Zesty Herbed Chicken*
-Chicken Cordon Bleu
-Roast Turkey*
-Meat or Vegetable Lasagna
-Stuffed Shells w/ Marinara

-Party Potatoes*
-Au Gratin Potatoes*
-Hashbrown Casserole
-Mashed Potatoes w/ Gravy
-Parsley Buttered Red Potatoes*
-Mac & Cheese

-7 Layer Salad*
-Pasta Salad
-Bow Tie Pasta Salad
-Macaroni Salad
-Potato Salad*
-Fresh Fruit Salad*
-Caesar Salad*
-Tossed Salad*
-Fresh Vegetable Tray w/ Dip*
-Cottage Cheese*
-Broccoli Salad*
-Coleslaw*

Vegetables
-Buttered Seasoned Corn*
-Buttered Seasoned Green Beans*#
-Green Bean Casserole
-Green Bean Almandine*
-California Blend*
-Peas & Carrots*

#Add Bacon for $0.50
*Gluten Free

Appetizers
-Fresh Fruit Platter
-Assorted Cheese & Crackers
-Ham Roll-Ups
-Chips & Salsa
-Veggie or Mexican Pizza
-Fresh Veggie Tray w/ Dip
-Relish Tray w/ Dill Dip

-Stuffed Celery
-Deviled Eggs
-Sweet Tray
-Cucumber Sandwiches
-Chips & Dip
-Fruit Kabobs
-Cheese Ball w/ Crackers

-BBQ Cocktail Smokies
-BBQ Meatballs
-Swedish Meatballs
-Sweet & Sour Meatballs
-Hot Taco Dip w/ Chips
Artichoke Dip w/ Toast Points

Appetizers are $2.50 per person. No beverage included. Clear, disposable plates used.

Desserts
Ask about our dessert selections
Cookies
$1.80 per Guest
Brownies
$1.80 Per Guest
Apple, Cherry or Peach Crisp
$2.00 per Guest
Assorted Pies and Cakes
$2.50 per Guest

Call Dostal Catering for booking, reservations, or any questions regarding your event.
Dostal Catering
77 15th Ave SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
(319) 366-0701 or (800) 211-6756
Fax: (319) 366-0702
www.dostalcatering.com

